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~ 'SCHWAB SAYS : HOLDS ABLE ST Il
l-
ng lped ng 
'RS di-

Tells Publishers That It 
Genius in Fields of Busi 
as Mergers Curb Opportun 

g~ WILL ROGERS HAS HIS 
st-ng he ng g: ne ce 

ment on Profits and Gibes at t 
Newapap ra and Columnlata. 

~f Charles M. Schwab, chairman 1ll lhe Bethlehem Steel Corporati 
de again sought to justify bis corpo 
of tion's bonus system w.hich he 
he tuted and which netted Eugene 
of Grace, president, more than $1, 
J. 000 in one year in additi!>n to L'S n- $12,000 salary, in an address 1 

night at the annual dinner of the 
u- reau of Advertising of the Ameri 
~ Newspaper Publishers Associatl 
nt The dinner was held at the H 
e- Pennsylvania, and Will Rog 
~~ shared with Mr. Schwab the ho 

of being a guest speaker. 
In humorous vein, Mr. Rog 

e, paralleled Mr. Schwab's justifica 
~; of the exe<iutives' bonus plan 
,g making a clean confession of bis 
c- venture with Clara Bow in a Neva 
a- gambling house, suggesting that 

two guests of the evening hoped t 
• they had rehabilitated themselves >, publlo esteem. 
,s Mr. Schwab was introduced 

Amon G. Carter, publisher ot 
Fort Worth (Texas) Star-Telegr 

L- as "the country's greatest optiml 
ie Mr. Schwab said he was n9/:'V< ,r about·facing the country!s publl'llb 
1- and editors, but he practlc scrapped the address •he had e pared to read as a precaution aga e nervousness, and spoke extempm.: 
1- neously. However, he made in n stance the same defense of the ex utlves' bonus system as be bad m n in his prepared address. Laying typewritten speech on the table, II told those at the dinner that th n might read it ln today'g newspaper 
:e Places Management Highest, 

; ~ cow that would always give Jj 
"! 1~ she had It, Mr. Rogers said: 
d istened with great glee to the A 

~,/ 0W-raiser of Pennsylvania. 111 here tonight because I knew 
~ Schwab would speak on opt!- G 
d rn and I knew he needed some-

ee: t~ offset him with facts. He's mtroduced as the country's eatest optimist. He has told you 
at for twenty-seven years he has t $1,000,000 a week in Bethlehem eel, and that he never took a dol-
~ 0~t of it. Well, Mr. Schwab, if s, 
kd1d that you're also the greatest ol ,; ·er i~ the wor Id. a1 lie didn't bring up, as he did in : Prepared speech, about his giving .'.l'1 :~:ace that bonus of over $1,- ti:: ;!\~!! can justify that bonus, then er li r mly ought to justify my gam-tnhg operations with Clara Bow. She E er overestimated her 'it.' She A a Ve a check and then went to the CE nk and canceled the check-rather In old newspaper custom. They later 

YedW .. They said she was introduced G 
h ill Rogers. Made me look like or ouse man." hi lthhe SJ:!eaker then facetiously told · e distress of his children when ey returned home from scliool and CE eard the newsbovs shouting head- to nes . linking their father and Miss bi ?,w m_ scandal. He added: It did look bad. It was the first CE Ille I'd ever been caught. I can 2B ugh at it now, but for a while it bi 0ke~ as if father might be asked m resign." 21 Taking another fling at Mr. m chwab and his talk of optimism .~· Rogers said: ' se Every rich man wants to be fo nown as a regular guy. That's why C. ockefel!er and I sometimes ex- H hange ne,v dimes." co 

Fling at the Publishers. nc Ol The humorist then spoke of the to 
Ublishers and their concern over H 
hat they have called unfair compe- s~ 

ition from radio broadcasters. He cu 
aid: St 
"If you hear any peculiar noise on. E◄ h . ~ e radio t'onight it will be people id, 
reaking up their radios after read- E1 
g a resolution adopted here today. ec 
don't think you've got anything in Al 

he world to fear fro~ radio, but if :~ 
au have, all you've got to do to Ni 
estroy radio is to ·poison Amos 'n' 
ndy. JH 
"Now television, they say, is com
g along. It will take away your 
ictures. All that you will have left viii be editorials and letters to the di tors criticizing editorials.'' fi Mr. Rogers then pulled from his ocket what purported to be some of ff e "I have always likened industcy he latest news bulletins. One read: d a three-legged stool," Mr. Schw "Bernarr Macfadden has just taken 

!- then told his audi'ence. "One l ver The Congressional Record, cominlng the humor of The Record with e represents capital, the second l he Jove interest of The Graphic." l '.; represents labor and the third He read another to the effect that th represents management. I have 'William Randolph Hearst has St 'b · ought The Chicago Tribune for 
~ ways een of the opinion that 200,000,000 to obviate publication of fr, b greatest of these is m\lnagement, Is own obituary.' ' wl ,f I base· my belief on an -e:x:perience Another bulletin read: "Nicaragua gc t fifty-one years in industry." ooks like a town that has been hit r Mr. Schwab, in referring to t y a Scripps-Howard newspaper." by s Bethlehem Steel Corporation, He then read in nasal twang, imi- eo plained thai_he turned to that subj atlve of former President Coolidge, in because be had built it "not specimens of Mr. Coolidge's daily he money or'emolument but as a mon ontributions to the newspapers, be-m~nt to what capital and labor co inning: "Tomorrow is Friday; Fri- fo accomplish." · ay follows very closely on Thurs- of "I have never taken a dollar out ay. Our days and our weeks are ar , Bethlehem Steel," he continue ery beneficial to our way of reck-" and I have spent on an average ning time.'' He also imitated Presl-$1,000,000 a week for the past twent ent Hoover's address of welcome to w, ftey;en years to improve and e,cpan e!;l,r Admiral Richard E. Byrd. lu 

lation and for less a an specu a,\'~,s£imirn~ a:n . · • . sc tion as te whether the President 'is M • Rogers, referrmg to the "bad N responsible for'. business depression. b~! s" of President Hoover, s,ai<J.: w He urged "gettmg down to bu~iness" ':.II. you want to see a man who s 1n w ' on the part of all to hasten the re-ba4; see Ho~ver . in the. Virgin Is- id turn of prosperity. 1 • I don t n:md tellmg you the Cc ''Wl).ateve, we do in business, man- ,, States rumed th~, Virgin Is-agement is the thing that will make 1 wl it successful," said Mr. Schwab. "A reverted to Mr. Coolidge and pc man will always do better when you ted that he was saying or writ- of t go to him and say: 'Well done.' If tie and biding his time. bt 
1 we wish to have big things <}one we at little fellow sitting up there ov - must have big men as executives. at hill in· Northampton is a at 
3. We cannot do big business on a pea- little fellow. When he went to a f nut basis.'' . bite House he took only a bag. wi 1- "Mr. Schwab then explained tj:l.at eeded a lot of trucks to move de t more than 90 per cent of the Bethle- t. The monument was about l hem Steel workers were on the bonus nly thing he left. But it was cb .- basis. Ith who moved him out of the bt e Continuing extemporaneously, he House. He ;was president of lif • asserted he was a believer in care- eking concern." th I. fully thought out mergers, and sug- e speakers' table, in addition t gested that the principal disadvan- . Schwab, Mr. Rogers and Mr. '· tage of the merger was its tendency r, were: to curtail opportunity. He added Macfarlane Y that mo<J,ern industry had lost some- T. Dewart thing of the energy and force of H. K. Curtis 

F. r: Ker Gilbert T. Hodge■ D. E. Town personal ownership possessed by Reid r smaller enterprises of a generation ?.,'/fe~r 
William G.. Chandler :~rnl;:rf'll;iJ~:fcl'en m de 

ago. B. Noye■ "To some extent this personal in- Thomson A. L. Shuman AI Howard Davis de centlve exists in the publishing fie ld 0::~~tol 1- today and I believe the vigor of the Rogers 
James N. Shyrock co 
g-a-iid i~rilum in :t American press may be largely cred- ason 

!- ited to that very factor," said Mr. J~"ln Edwin S. Friendly be Frank E. Tripp fo 
Schwab. g Newbold 

1- "Outside the newspaper field, how- . Bridge ~'/ti~~ l'~k.;,~~~pson Jc Thomas H. Moore Di d ever, it is a rare thing for the In- ;:================= vestors in a large industry to be the managers of its activities." n Mr. Schwab explained that the size d of the modern successful corporation n was such that it was almost impos-sible for any Individual to own a cond trolling Interest. He pointed out that 
If the management of practically all e larfe enterprises was entrusted to ,r individuals who, In most instances ,f had a relatively small financial inter-est In the enterprises. He maintained that industrial leadership of 
➔ a country was based upon men of administrative power, vision and intelligence rather than upon enormous p natural resources. 

No-Reference to Court Fight. 
He then made a reference to the 

e v.alue to Bethlehem Steel Corpora· 
·s tion of the services of its president, 
e without alluding to the fight made 
n in the courts and at a stockholders' 
Y annual meeting in Newark on April 
: 14 by a minority group of stockhold· 
d ers against the bonus system of 

Bethlehem Steel Corporation, for 
which Mr. Schwab has assumed full 1' responsibility. In that connection he :f continued: • "In our vast modem corporations, d million~ of dollars, gain or loss, de-pen6i upon the decision of the. top c executive. The average expend1!ure for property improvements, addlt~oni and acquisitions at Bethlehem, 1! d may,cite the corporation with wh1~~ I am most familiar, has been s. ID\ -lion dollars per week for twenty-siX 

1- years. Clearly the responsibilities ~f ,f the office held by Mr. Grace, presi-dent of the corporation, and the poy tential effect of his decisions upoi p investment of the owners, are of vas 's consequence. . • "I promise not to burden you th!S ;i evening with any discussion of Beth• I- lehem's bonus system, which has. receivtid so much newspaper attention, In talking of the future of industrY, however, and what makes for sue; cells; I am likely to express the siun{l)g I ewa which led to my lntroduc this system. "Entirely apart from the questl; ot that .particular issue and meth ' let me aay that If you are going : get good management you bave g e to pay for it. I refer not only f°t~ 8 teconipeme of the top man bu socl~derable number of his asJllell :who mWlt also be leading ~Ye fields.'' 
Twit.a Schwab, D aaecdote told 1'J 
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To_ Visiting Newspaper 
You are cordially invited tc 

plant of The New York Tu 
Pacific and Dean Streets. ' 
to Pacific Street or I. R. T. st Thirty minutes from Times 

te from mid-town Manha 
lto Canal Street, through C. ttan Bridge, straight thro ~t on Third Avenue : 
~ presenting your card y, • f:7 to inspect the bt 




